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Registration process
Step 1: Download the app “TMB DIGI LOBBY” from the app store. Install the downloaded app

in the mobile.  

                                                 

Step 2: Enter the Customer ID, registered mobile number and click on process button.

                                                    

Step 3: OTP will  be sent to registred mobile number of the customer. Enter the OTP and

press submit button.



                                                    

Step 4: Set the DIGI PIN and press Submit button.

                                                    

Step 5: On successful registration, mobile application displays the following message.



                                                     

Step 6: Customer can login into TMB DIGI LOBBY using the DIGI PIN. Enter the DIGI PIN

and press Login button.

                                                      

Step 7: On login into TMB DIGI LOBBY, the details of the customer gets displayed.



                                                      

Manage Debit Card

Step 1: Login into TMB DIGI LOBBY and navigate to “Manage Debit Card” under menu option. The

following screen appears in the app. Click on + symbol.

                                                      

Step 2: On clicking the + symbol, app shows the following screen. Click on Add Card option.



                                                       

Step 3: Enter the Account number (PRIMARY ACCOUNT LINKED TO THE CARD) and PAN / Date

of Birth. Click on process button.

                                                  

Step 4: Account information gets validated and the following message gets displayed.



                                                        

Step 5: Enter the details of Debit Card No (Last 6 digits), Expiry Date and OTP sent to the registered

mobile number. Click on process button.

                                                         

Step 6: Card information gets verified and added in the mobile app and the following message gets

displayed.



                                                       

Step 7: Debit Card is added to the card management. Now Debit Card can be enabled / disbled by

clicking the Enable toggle switch below the card. The limits of the card can be managed by  clicking

“Set Limit” button. 

                                                  

Step 8: On clicking the “Set Limit” button, application shows the following screen.  Separate



tabs  are  provided  for  managing  ATM,  POS,  ECOM  and  Contactless  transactions.  Now

customer can able to manage the following in all modes (ATM, POS, ECOM and Contactless)

of transactions.

1. Enable / Disable Domestic Usage.

2. Set per transaction limit

3. Set daily limit

4. Fixing the time limit for the limits.

                                                       

Step 9: After setting the limits, click on Update button. The following screen gets displayed. System

asks for DIGI PIN and OTP for authentication.



                                                      

Enabling Fingerprint

Step 1: Navigate to “Finger Print Setup” Option under Menu. The following screen gets displayed.

Toggle the swich toward “Enable” to enable the fingerprint as login pin.

                                                      

Step 2: Enter the DIGI PIN for authentication of the enablement process.



                                                     

Step 3: On authentication, app displays the following screen.

                                                     


